
III' Kl A L OF MISS LOl' GABY.

Body of Edgeflcld Woman Laid to Rest
in Old Cokesbury Cemetery.
Bdgeflold, April 27..The remains of

Miss Lou P. Gary, who died at "Oakly
Park" on Wednesday, were carried 'o
Cokeshury for Interment yesterday
morning. There it is that her vener¬
able mother and the mother of the
'.Laid Fagle of BdgOfleld," of Major
W. T. Gary, Dr. Frank Gary and Mrs.
N. G. Evans, sleep their last sleep, and
many more of her distinguished fam¬
ily rest there. Miss Gary was a fa¬
vorite in Edgelleld, and every heart
here beats with sorrow that a light so

H«r« and bright has gone from their
H nlst. As was fittingly said by her
pastor, nobility of character, purity
of aspratiomt, devotion to duty and
obedience to God guided her footsteps,
and she died "wearing the white How
er of a blameless life." The remains
were accompanied by Chief Justice
Eugene B. Gary, Ex-Govrnor and Mrs.
John G. Evans, D. 1$. Evans, Esq., and
(-'apt. N. G. Evans..The State.

Klcnsc Quits Club.
Newberry, April 27..Following the

election of delegates to the county
convention by the Ward 3 Democratic,
club at N'ewberry, Gov. Dleaso in¬
structed tho secretary of the club to
take his name from the roll of mem¬
bership. In the election the governor
had failed of selection as a delegate.
Ward .''> is the governor's home club,
and he attended, answering tho roll
call tonight. The delegates elected
received 32 to 35 votes each. Blease
reecivd 11 votes. After instructing
the striking off of his name the gov¬
ernor said he would join another club
and would attend the county conven¬
tion as a delegato and that Ward 3
would hear from him there. In Ward
5, the mill club, Gov. Blease was elect¬
ed a delegate to the county convention
by a standing vote. He was formerly
a member of this club..The State.

Ordination Services.
A council has been chosen and call¬

ed to meet with Poplar Springs church
on Sunday, May the 5th at 10 o'clock
for the purpose of ordaining Rev.
Leonard K. Simpson to the full gos¬
pel ministry. We trust those invited
as well as the community will remem¬
ber the hour. 10 o'clock, sharp.

B. 1*. Mitchell,
Pastor.

? LANFORD SEWS. *
? *
? ?»»**?******??
i.amc d Station, April 29..Mrs. J.

K. Patterson visited in Spat'tanburg
last Week.

Mr. H. C. Shore's mother is spend¬
ing soino time with him here.
Mr. W. P. Patterson and Miss Hob-

bio Patterson are visiting W. M.
Owings and family at Greet".

Mr. W. M. Hlggins spent Wednesday
night with his parents here.

Miss Mary Patterson has returned
from a short stay at Paeolet.

Mrs. Minnie Willis visited in Ora
Wednesday, last.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Lanford and son,
Lewis, were in Laurens last week,
shopping.
Mr. Baxter Deshields spent several

days with his parents here last week,
returning to Spartanburg Sunday.

Mr. Glen Martin was in Lanford
Wednesday on business.
Mr Roland Willis and Goo. Moore

were In Lanford Wednesday.
Mr. T. 1). Harmon was a business

visitor to Laurens last week.
W. 1). Patterson was in Laurens

on business Wednesday.
Mr. R. M. Parson, and Miss Burnett*

wero married in Laurens Thursday.
This was quite a surprise to the com¬
munity.
Mrs Lena Moore has been in Wood¬

ruff for several days with her sister.
Mrs. Ferguson, who is very low.

Quite a number gatherd at the home
of Mr. Prances Craig Sunday to sele-
brato the 75th birthday of Mrs. Craig.

.Miss Ola Burdette spent Sunday
with her parents here.

Catarrh Cannot Re Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you
must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly upon the blood and mu¬
cous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
not a quick medicine. It was pre¬
scribed by only one of the physiciansin this country for years and is a reg¬
ular prescription. It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting direct¬
ly on the mucous surface. The per¬fect combination of the two ingredients
is what produces such wonderful re¬
sults in curing catarrh. Send for tes¬
timonials, frei-.
F. .1. CMEN'KY & CO., Props., Torledo,O.

Sold by Druggist, price 7">.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti¬
pation.

CONFIDENCE
In the quality of the Fancy Groceries

£ that you buy has a lot to do with being satis-
? fied. We guarantee to win your confidence
X should you give us a trial. To have and to
K keep

Everything Fresh and Pure
t has been and always will be our aim. We
J invite you to become one of our customers.

DIAL COMPANY
Staple and Fancy Groceries

J. C HENDERSON, Manager

IHOISTING
Weather Signals

Insure protection from April showers by carryingalong a good waterproof Umbrella from Wilson's.
Here can be seen also a line of Ladies' Misses and

Children's Sunshades in light Tans, Colored Border Dres¬
den effect. Attractive yet inexpensive.

AMONG TIII<: HOSIERY
Here are found Ladies' pure Silk Hose in Black and

White at 50 cents.
Ladies' Black Lisle Hose having elasticity made with

garter top. These come both in regular and out sizes at
25 cents a pair.

A special number in Misses fine ribbed lisle Hose
these also come in black and white in extra lengths so
much in demand. See them.

Ladies' long Berlin Gloves at 35 cents and 50 cents
in Silk at $1.00 and $1.50 a pair at

W. G.WILSON& CO.

This Week We Feature
LINGERIE

including dainty,White Undermuslins,
and a multitude of appealing accessories which
have always meant so much to every woman, at
prices as irresistable as the garments themselves.

Copyright IVO«, br C. E. Zimmerman Co.--No. 20

A Few Specials for Next Saturday
THINGS THAT YOU NEED.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs .2c, Sc. 5c and Sc
Ladle. and Sc

Parasols .2-ic, l*e, <i!'c, Nile, and 08c
Yard wide Bleaching, 10 yards to a customer, per yard .5c

WINDSOR MERCERISED 1M.ISSE.

All excellent line of Plisse 111 white and pink. Regular 2"'«'
goods that we are going to soil Saturday for .I!)c

Our moderate prices for most reliable goods is the combination upon which we lay claim
to your patronage, and we are sure that the character of our goods and

Busy Corner.

our business methods will win your approval.

H. TERRY Laurens, S. C

UP TO THE FREEZING POINT
Ample Cause Wliy Miss Oldgirl

Should Heave a Sigh ofi Awak¬
ing From Dream.

The shimmering moonlight silvered
the plncid water. The tinkle of a banjo
down in the cabin floated up the com-
pnnlonwny and Bpread Itself around
the dock. The girl leaned against the
rail. The captain was first.

"Miss Oldgirl." he said softly, "from
the first minute yon decorated this
ship with your charming presence. I
have worshiped you. Yea. worshiped.
Worshiped. As an old sea dog. the
word ought to have "ship" In It some¬
where. Will you go halves with me
for the rest of this earthly cruise?"
The girl was just about to answer

when the first mate appeared,
"Hear me before you promise," ho

bogged. "If you don't make me the
happiest man on earth I will jump
overboard and stick out my tongue
at the lifo boat. Say, yes; ah,
s'yes!"

Softly, though. The second mate
is approaching.
"Hear me, ere yon decide." he be¬

sought, "I love you so much It's a
shame. Nobody did. Nobody could.
Won't you?"
With a start the rirl awoke and

ruhheu her eyes with two knuckles
and a sigh. It was her thirty-second
birthday, and thirty two is freezing
point.

LEE'S IDEA OF A GENTLEMAN
Great Southerner's High Idcal3 Shown

by Memorandum Found Among
His Papers.

Leo hated parade, display and cere

niony, hated above all things heir.;:
made an object of public gaze and nd
ulntion. declares a writer In the At
lantlo. Ills Idea of high position Was
high responsibility; a superior was
simply one who had larger duties, and
the mark of a gentleman was a keen
sense of the feelings and susceptlbll!
ties of other:'.
No one has ever expressed this at

tltude ntoro delicately than ho him-
self In a memorandum found among
his papers after his death.
"The forbearing use of power does

not only form a touchstone, hut the
manner In which an individual enjoys
certain advantages over others is a
test of a tmo gentleman,
"Tho power which the strong have

over tho wonk. tho mnglstrato over the
citizen, the employer over tho employ¬
ed, the educated over the unlettered,
the experienced over the confiding,
oven tho clever over the silly.tho for¬
bearing or Inoffensive use of all this
power or authority or a total absti¬
nence from (t when tho case admits It
will show the gentleman In a plain
light.
"The gentleman does not needlessly

and unnecessarily remind an Offender
of a wrong ho may havo committed
against him. He cannot only forgive,
ho can forget; and he strives for that
nobleness of self and mildness of
charaotor which Impnrt sufficient
strength to let tho past bo bül the
post. A true tnnn of honor feels hum¬
bled himself when ho cannot help
humbling others."

Statement of the Condition of ihr
It Wh OL' (IRA V COCHT,

I,ociiicd lit (iraj Court, S. C, at Iho
Close of Business Vpril iMh, 1012.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts .. ..S S0.ti05.0-I
Overdrafts. 1,251.10Fuiniture and Fixtures .. 1,664.63Ranking House. 1,750.00
Due from Hanks and Hank¬

ers . 0,10.0.50Currency. 1,531.00Silver and other Coin . . 161.00

Total.$ 03,156.84,
MAB ILITt ES:

Capital Stock Paid In .. 25.000.00Surplus Fund. 8,000.00
Undivided ProIiis, less Cut-

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid. 4,176.42

Dividends Unpaid. 5.75
Individual Deposits subject

to Check. 11,336,40Savings Deposits. 143.28
Time Certificates of Deposit 12,764.77
Cashier's Checks. 1,730.63
Total.$ 03,156.84

State of South Carolina.
County of Laurens. ss.
Before me came L. P. Brooks, cash¬

ier of the above named bank, who, be¬
ing duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true
condition of said ban);, as shown by
tile books of said bank.

L. R. BROOKS.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 26th day of April, 1012.
\V. II. McCain,
"Notary Public,

Correst Attest: \i. L. Cray. C. IL
Wallace, .1. w. Benson, Directors.

Statement of (lie Condition of the
Ii \ Mv OF W VTKRLOO,Located at Waterloo, S. ('., at IV

( lose of Business Vpril 18th, 1012.
RESOCRCliS:

Loans and Discounts.$ 05,100.31
Overdrafts. 10.88
Furniture and Fixtures .. 1,220.15
Hanking I louse. "Ill 2.67
Due from Banks and Pauk¬

ers . 1,718.78
Currency. 252.00
Silver and other Coin .. 300.25

Total.* 71,322.04
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock I'aid In .. . .$ 25.0.10
Surplus Fund. 2,000.00
Undivided Profits, less Cur¬

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid. 3.3C0.00

DUO to Banks and Banker-! 60.70
Individual Deposits subject

to Check. 21,165.06
Sil vings Deposits. 3,403.71
Time Certificates of Deposit 1.021.58
Cashier's Checks. 207.00
Bills Payable, Including Cer-

tideates for Money Bor¬
rowed . 15,000.00

Total.$ 71,222.04
State of South Carolina.
County of Lnurens, 83.
Before me enme .1. C. Smith, cash¬

ier of the above named bank, who. be¬
ing duly sworn, says that tho abovo
and foregoing statement is a true con¬
dition of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

.1. C. SMITH
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 27th day of April. 1012.
.1. J. Adams,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest: O. It. Simmons. .1.
C. Smith, W. ('. Wharton. Directors.

See our line of Rugs and Art
Squares. Here you will tlnd the most
Complete assortment and lowest pric¬
es.

S. M. ft K H. Wllke» & Co.

President Taft's Recommendation to
Amend the Pure Food and

Drugs Act.
The Pure |i*ood and Drills Act,

which has done so much for iho peo«
pie of America in providing a supply
Of pUI'O food and drugs, was adopted
hy Congress nftor many years of In¬
vestigation ami deliberation, and in
spite of the opposition from import¬
ant Interests. It lias protected (hedealer as well as the consumer ngnlnslfraud and imposition as practiced for
years by expert adulterators and suh-
stltutors.
One of the splendid features of the

act prohibited misbrnnding that is.holding out to the public that a pro¬duct was thus and so, when it really
was not. The misbrnnding feature of
the act was not as clear as it miglilhave been and, under a provision of
the act. the Rurenu of Chemistry of
the Agricultural Department was em¬
powered to make rules ami regulations
for carrying the administrative fea¬
tures of the act into effect.

\i Ii ist misbrnnding applied only to
claims Which appeared Upon the label
or container of an article of food or
medicine hut later on. under a rulingof the bureau, the misbrnnding pro¬vision was given a wider application
nnd was held to apply to all state¬
ments made with reference to iho in¬
gredients, standard of strength ami
purity, nutritive or curative values of
a product. The enforcement of the
law for some time was carried on
under this wider Interpretation <>i the
misbrnnding feature of the net.
Aboul a year ago, in what is known

.- iho .lohnson Cancer Cure Case, the
Supreme Court of the Cnjted Stales
held Hint the misbrahdlng provision
of the act had hoch extended by the
Rurenu nf Chemistry in nil unwnr-
ranted manner and that, in the opinion
of this august tribunal, an article was
.not mlsbranded except misrepresen¬
tations were made upon the Iahe- or'container under which or in which the
article was sold. Ah the public gen¬
erally hail regarded the act In its
broad aspects and power for good,
it did not make much difference with
them whether a misrepresentation wasion the label, in a newspaper advertise-

incut, or hi n circular loiter, liecausothe r<'still was die name, that the
purchaser was deceive'!.

President Tail took this practicalview of tho mailer in a special mos-
sage to Congress, in which h<- recom¬
mended thai Ihn Pure Pood ami Di nes
Aci ho amended so as to overcoine Hie
tiercel made manifesl hy the SupremeCourt decision in the Johnson Cancer
Cure Case. President Tal'l held that
misrepresentation, no matter when or
how made, should he prohibited under
t lie terms 1,1 'his act.

\t the following annual meeting of
'he National Association of Retail
Druggists, an organization compris¬ing abOUl thirty thousand retail drug¬
gists throughout the country, a reso¬
lution was adopted supporting the
recommendation of President Tai ft to
Congress and the Legislative Commit¬
tee of tliis great organization of re¬
tail druggists, which llio Chicago Tri
biinc lias termed the greatest organ¬
ization of retail merchants in the
world,'! was instructed to aid in ovory
possible manner the passage of such
an amendment bill as would make the
President's recommendation effect Ivo.

It Is now probable that betöre Hie
present Congrss adjourns and surely
at the next Congress at latest, all tnis-
ropresontnt Ions of food and drug pro¬
ducts, on the label or elsewhere, will
be prohibited bj the Pood und DrugsAct and violators of the law sevplH'i.ydealt with.
The organi/.i d retail rlrnj.'glsts of Ihe

conn I r> have done much 10 conserve
tin public health am! curb evils 'ha:
won' grow ou| of I hell' bus I lies« if
not held in Chech with an Iron hand.
Through Hi>' Influence of the Nit

tional Association and its itati branch
es. anti-cucaiiio laws hav< been pa
ed in about thirty slates, and tills or¬
ganization !. endeavoring to secure
Hie adoption of laws that will prove ill
the peddling of dangerous der net ions
containing poison, linblM'omilfig drugsand Intoxicating Ihiuo'rs by irrospoii
slblo Itinerants and the sale of drugs
and medicines by unqualified dealers.
We back up these recommendation*

by <|iialit> remedies.

Palmetto Drug Company
Laurens, S. C.

EWhen'you want--^-

ENGRAVED VISITING CARDS
WEDDING INVITATIONS
STATIONERY > )

cr\See

Advertiser Printing: Co.
Laurens, S. C.

AcE^r HARCOURT &lCO.Louisville.Cll 1 MANUFACTURING EXGRAVER^S
Prices Quite as Reasonable as Consistent with Quality.


